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istrate by a young woman who said that her husband had
married her in his father's namo, although his parents wero not
married, and that sho doubted whether she was really married.
Iu England a man is perfectly free to use a name to which, he is,
strictly speaking, not entitled. in the view of the Collogfe of Arms,
and if it be that by which he la usually known, ho cannot be said
to ho marriod under a wrong naine. And even where a person
uses a false name, i.e., one by whichhe or she is not usually
known, thç> rarriage is iiot invalid (under 6 & 7 Wm. IV., c. 85,
m. 42), unless the faWmity is known to the other party to the mar-
riage ceremony (Rlegina v. Rea, 41 Law J. iRep. M4. C. 92;- L. 1't.
1 C. C. -1" 365).-Ib.

LIBEL.-When Mr.. Gladstone went to the theatre on the even-
ing of the day on which, the news of Gordon's death arrived,
many people said liard things of him. It is flot generally realised
that imputing callousness of this kind 18 a libel in law. We are
reminded of this by a case in the new volume of the 'iUevised
Reports' (Churchill v. -Hunt, 1 Chitty, 480). Lord Chur-chill (the
grandson of the great Duke) had by furious di-iving uipset a
carriage with a lady in it, with thé resuit that the lady was so
bri-tsod and eut that she died; and the Examiner published the
fiollowing comment: ' We are informed, but can hardly believe
the relation, that though this young nobleman w'as fully aware
of the shocking death of the lady, hie on the vcry evening of the
catastrophe attorided a public bal.' This was hield to be a libel.
The editor who was guilty of this indisci'etion was Loigh liunt,
who flot long afterwards expiated iii prison a similar indiscrotion
in calting the Regent a ' fat Adonis of fifty.'-Ib.

JNGIRESS AND EGREss.-It is a înaxim of Engliali law that when
a grant la mnade the grantor tacitly grants that which, is noces-
sary to the enjoymenit of the thing granted. Accoas to demised
promises is an obvious illustration. It is no use having, for
instance, expensive chambors in Piccadilly if when you are out
yoit cannot got in, and when in you cannot, got out. But what
is the measure of' thiï implied right of ingres4, ogress, and re-
gress? la it enough. if the landiord providos mnuas of accoss
sufficient for the average man, or must ho go fur-ther and provide
a ineans of access fitted for a Brobdignagian specimen of hu-
manity, or, docs the tenant tako tho premisos as ho finds thein?
Ali morts of cases occur to, a lively irnagination-a bcd too short,
a balcony too fraiil. Many country stiles present a fatal obstacle
to some cor-pulent forms. Would action lie lu suceh a case for
obstruction of the highway?9. Tho answer is that tho averago man
la the standard of English law. If you happen to bc an abnor-mal
spécimen you must make spociali contract.-fb.
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